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“Come my daughter I have something for you to share. Will you share it?” “Yes, Jesus Christ my 

love I will with sweet Holy Spirit’s help.” “Thank you.” 

My Bride you are glowing in the beauty of holiness. The purging, the testing, the refining is 

almost complete. The final preparation is to come, is here already. 

When the darkness descends remember I am with you. I am the Light of your world. You have 

nothing to fear when your heart is clean before Me. 

My bride, your beauty in Me cannot be rivaled! I long for you to be with Me in My Heaven. Our 

Heaven. I have prepared so much for each one of you dear children, for all My children. But you 

shall soon sit down at the Marriage Feast that all of Heaven has helped to prepare. For you have 

not given up even when you grew tired and faint.  

It was in these moments I came forth with healing in My wings and strength I gave to you that 

only I could give. Your greatest challenge I say to all My children is the testing you are about to 

be put through. 

Will you stand firm in Me until the end when the darkness for 3 days descends? I’m not talking 

about a one-day event that happens in the sky. Though the one on its way that has the whole 

world for most in struck awe shall bring calamity, devastation, destruction, and mayhem. 

Especially for Babylon the fallen, great city she is no more. 

I’m speaking of the time of darkness I am calling forth upon your whole world of stiff-necked, 

Hard-hearted, rebellious, sin-loving inhabitants of the earth I created! 

But for My faithful few, I say to the 144.000 it’s time to ride. Will you ride with Me? Is your 

house in full order? Is your garment staying spotless white? Are you prepared for the war at hand 

against the kingdom of darkness for the battle for the remaining lost souls of mankind? It’s time 

to ride! So, be ready and listen for My call. 

My church, My lovely church, why are so many of you still sleeping? I have warned and warned 

yet you choose to continue to slumber by choice. You who are not ready in your heart, the 

darkness brings for many one last opportunity to repent and have your heart cleansed once again 

by My Blood. My all-powerful Blood that redeems all, whosever will come. 

If you still choose not to repent at this time, know that still I love you, but I will leave you behind 

without a second thought at this moment in time because you have chosen by not repenting to 

stay. I will honor your freewill choice. 

But because I love you so much, I shall still be here for you when you do return to My loving 

arms. I will never abandon those who are Mine even though at times it may seem like I have. But 

in these moments like this if you take the time to look back to see what happened, what went 

wrong? And do it honestly, you will find its because your choices you made and not Mine. 



There’s great wisdom in praying and seeking Me first before you make a move or choice. So. 

Choose wisely by seeking Me first in all things and I will lead you in the way you should go. If 

you follow Me, I shall not lead you astray. 

So, My church, My bride and others of the world, into the darkness you shall go! And through 

this time many who were not ready shall be so by the ending. 3 days and 3 nights of darkness for 

this world’s people and inhabitants. Then the destroyer comes at the end! 

Will you be ready to go with Me? Have you checked your bridal attire, your garments for any 

wrinkles or spots? 

Get the sin out! 

Clean yourself up by repenting earnestly and My Blood shall wash you clean and you Robe of 

Righteousness will be as new as when you first accepted Me your Savior and Lord, Jesus Christ 

into your hearts. 

It’s time to go My bride so, listen for My shout and the trumpet’s blasts. 

It’s time to ride 144,000, are you prepared fully in Me? 

It’s time to wake up church or will you sleep through the 3 days of darkness only to realize 

you’ve been left behind and I your loving Savior’s Great Day of Wrath has come. And you as My 

child could have been spared. 

Are you ready My bride? 

Are you ready My 144,000? 

Are you ready My church? 

Are you ready O’ man of sin and your new world order for My return to this earth. NO!  

No, you are not even though you think you are. 

I am no longer a meek, little Lamb. I have told you already I come as the Lion of Judah with the 

glory of My Father and great power! 

Are you ready? Here I come. 

Hear Me roar. Hear Me ROAR!!! 

Jesus Christ just roared, and it sounds like the sound of many loud thunders rolled into one that 

filled my room and shook the very atmosphere with His power! 

I don’t think the enemy is ready for this kind of power contained in my God and King, my lovely 

Jesus Christ! 
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